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GREAT DAY FOR DEMOCRACY.Dc ,W. J. RICHARDSON
Grain, fertilizers alwayson hand at A WORD TO

j

cussion of the rights and liberties of
the people than the battlefield of Guil-
ford court house. "He made a happy
hit. In referring to the coterie in Con-gress that has thwarted the will of
the people, by saying: "Then there isUncle Joe dear old benevolent Un-
cle Joe but all of you know him."
There were relatives and old-tim- e ac-
quaintances of the speaker of the
house in the audience. ;

In closing his speech Mr. Kern de-
clared with' great and effective elo-
quence: "It is not a matter of conse-
quence whether I am elected or not,
but it is of . consequence to. you that
this government be restored to thepeople and that the rule of plutocracy
cease. We have a man as a leader
on our side God bless him William
Jennings Bryan."

In the Auditorium Last Night.
Mr. Kern poke again last night to

a crowd of 5,000 or 6,000 people in the
new auditorium, making an eloquent
and. effective plea for Democracy.

MrR. R. King called the meeting, to
order and presented Governor Glenn
as the presiding officer. Governor
Glenn presented Maj. Cnarles M. Sted-
man, who introduced the candidate for
vice president. Mr. Kern was greeted

a most enthusiastic demonstra-,on- ,
the applause continuing for sev-

eral minutes. His speech was along
the line of his argument at the Battle
Gr6und in the afternoon, special atten-
tion being paid to the tariff and the
trusts.

When Mr. Kern had concluded, Hon.
A. L. Brooks Introduced Hon. J. Ham-
ilton lgwis, of Chicago, a former mem-
ber of Congress - from the state of
Washington. Mr. Lewis is one of the
most eloquent speakers in the coun-
try, and he fully sustained his repu-
tation for oratory in a masterly ad-
dress on the great issues before the
people at the present time.

The speaker assailed the Republi-
can position on the tariff and trusts
and took a fall out of President Roose-
velt and candidate Taft.

Messrs. Kern and Lewis left the
city this morning for Winston-Salem- ,
where they speak this afternoon. They
were accompanied by a big delegation
of Winston-Sale- m Democrats and
quite a number of people from Greens-
boro.

STOKESDALE HERE IN FORCE.

Want Road Macadamized From Sum-merfie- ld

to Rockingham Line.
A big delegation of citizens from

the Stokesdale section, numbering
over S0 men, appeared before a joint
meeting of the county commissioners
and the highway commission Monday
and requested that the public road
between Summerfield and Stokesdale
be macadamized instead of the road
leading from Summerfield to Oak
Ridge. The delegation requested that
the road be run from Summerfield to
the Rockingham county line by the
J. L. Ogburn place and reaching the
Flat Rock section of southwest Rock-
ingham. It was pointed out that this
is the finest tobacco section tributary
to Greensboro and the proiiosed road
would be of great benefit to the lo-

cal tobacco market and the city of
Greensboro generally.

The plan was advocated earnestly
in speeches by Dr. C. W. Taylor, Dr.
B. T. Bitting and Messrs. J. M. Mc-Mich- al

and J. R.Dwiggins, repre-
senting the Stokesdale community.
Maj. Charles M. Stedman and Messrs.
F. B. Ricks, O. J. Denny, R. W. Harri
son and C. A. Bray, spoke, for Greens
boro, including the Chamber of Com
merce, the Retail Merchants' Asso-
ciation and the Tobacco Board of
Trade.

After hearing the matter discussed
the joint meeting called a meeting for
Monday, October 26th, when all part
ies interested are invited to be pres-
ent. The meeting will be attended
by another big delegation from
Stokesdale, and it is understood that
several Rockingham farmers will be
present also. It is presumed that Oak
Ridge will be well represented.

AN EXPLANATION.
We had fully intended having a dis

play of goods at the Central Carolina
Fair, which comes off next week, and
has so announced in a recent issue of
the Patriot, but have, been forced to
give it tip for this year. We have
siniDlv been overwhelmed with busi
ness for the last two or three weeks,
and most of the articles we had in-

tended showing at the' fair have been
sold, and it will not be possible to get
new goods here in time to get up the
exhibit. Besides this, we are so busy
in the store every minute that we
could not possibly spare time to ar
range a creditable display. While we
hate to eive it. uD. we are certainly
gratified and agreeably surprised at
the splendid turn for the better in
trade. Our September business was
decidedly the best we have ever had,
and it looks as if October sales will
be better still. When you cjome to the
Centennial drop in and look at our
new goods and see how busy we are.

THACKER & BKUU1SJV1AINIM.

NOTICE.
Owiner to the general elections oc

curring on Tuesday Nov. 3r, the con
sideration of road matters Dy me
hoard of countv commissioners is
postponed until Thursday, Nov. 5th,
1908. J. A. DAVIDSON,

41-4- t. Chairman.

Fair and Centennial Week. ,
full lin a of fruits and

nroduce for fair and centennial week.
Car of bananas, car of apples and car
of grapes just received.

CLEGG COMMISSION CO.

PROMINENT CITIZEN DEAD.

Walter D. McAdoo Answers the Final
Summons. Funeral Tomorrow.

Mr. Walter D. McAdoo; one of
Greensboro's oldest and best known
citizens, aied last night in a hospital
in Richmond, Va., where he. had been
critically"' ill for several weeks. He
had been in failing health for two or
three years, suffering from" intestinal
trouble, and had made several trips
to the hospital for treatment. - The
remains were brought to Greensboro
today and the funeral will be held
from the First Presbyterian church to-
morrow.

Mr. McAdoo , was the eldest son of
Calvin Nicks ' McAdoo, for many years
a leading merchant of Greensboro, and
was born in this city in 1840. At the
outbreak of the civil war he left col-
lege and enlisted with the .Guilford
Grays. He was severely, wounded at
the battle of Sharpsburg, September
17, 1862. After spending some time
in a hospital, he was transferred to
the Fifty-thir- d North Carolina Regi-
ment, where he saw service until the
close of the war. He fought bravely
in the battles of the Wilderness, Spott-sylvani- a

and Gettysburg. In recog-
nition of his bravery and gallant ser-
vice, he was commissioned a major,
but did not accept the office.
. Returning from the war, Mr. Mc-
Adoo was engaged for a few years
with his father and brother, the late
Victor C. McAdoo, in their extensive
mercantile business. In 1870 he built
the McAdoo hotel, which he operated
in connection with other. business in-
terests for nearly a qnarter of a cen-
tury. He was a man of great energy
and perseverance, and amassed a con-
siderable fortune. . ,

Mr. McAdoo married; Miss Josie
Moore, of Richmond, Va., who survives
him, togethre with a. son and daughter,
Mr. William D. and Miss Mary Mc-

Adoo.
Before his death Mr. McAdoo ex-

pressed the wish that Capt. Neil El-
lington take charge of his funeral ar-
rangements and that the following
friends act as pall bearers: Col. J. T.
Morehead, Capt. J. W. Fry, Vudge R.
M. Douglas, J. A. Odell, W. E. Allen,
R. R. King, J. W. Scott and E. P.
Wharton.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Program of Meeting to Be Held at
Tabernacle Church Saturday.

The following program has been ar-
ranged for the Guilford County Sun-
day School Convention, which will
meet at' Tabernacle Methodist Prot-esta- nt

Church Saturday morning at
10 o'clock: '

Called to order by the president,
Mr. J. R. Mendenhall.

Words of welcome, by I. L. Trog-do-n.

Primary work; report and dfscus-sio- n,

Mrs. E. R. Michaux. I
Address "Economy in Religion,"

Prof. J. B. Robertson, general secre
tary of the state association.

Public dinner.
Home department; report and dis-

cussion Prof. F. S. Blair.
Address ''The Organized Class

Movement," Rev. Dr. G. H. Detwiler.
Round table.
Address "The Neglected Child,"

Rev. C. E. Maddry.
Business session and adjournment.

Woman Kidnaps. Her Son.
' Mrs. Lottie Taylor, ot Oidahoma,

the divorced wife of Oscar Taylor, a
native of Guilford county, was 'ar-
raigned in the mayor's court Mon-
day on the charge of kidnaping her
eight-year-ol- d son, wno is making
his home with his grandmoLner, Mrs.
Adeline Taylor, of this city. After
taking evidence, in .the case, Mayor
Brandt continued the hearing until
Saturaay. the 17th inst. In te mean
time the boy is to remain in the cus-
tody of his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were divorced
three years ago, the court giving the
custody of the bJy to the mother.
Last year, this ruling Was reversed
and for some time the child has been
in the custody of his grandmother in
this city. The mother came to Greens-
boro last week and Monday morning
intercepted her son as he was on his
way- - to school with the intention of
returning with him to her home in
Oklahoma. Mrs. Taylor has retained
counsel and will remain in vireens--

boro until the hearing on the 17th.

Served as coffee, the new coffee
substitute known to grocer's every
where as Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee,
will trick even, a coffee expert. Not
a grain of real coffee in it either.
Pure healthful toasted grains, . malt,
nuts, etc., have been so cleverly blend-
ed as to give a wonderfully satisfy
ing coffee taste and flavor. And it is
"made in a minute," too'. No tedious
20 to 30 minutes boiling. Test it and
see. Dr. Shoop created Health Cof
fee that the people might have a gen-
uine coffee Substitute, and one that
would be thoroughly satisfying in
every possible respect. Sold by C.
Scott & Co.

: For Sale.
50-ac- re farm, suitable for truck

ing or dairy; located two miles from
the court house and bordered by two
macadamized roads. Good school
convenient. For further information
see H. A. Garrett, at the Greensboro
postoffice. N 39-t- f.

Fresh Milk Cows Wanted.
I want to buy several fresh milk

cows at once. Call on or write
. C. W. TATE,

40-- 2 1 Greensboro. N. O.

Democratic Candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

Speaks at Battle Ground and
Greensboro. Address by ,Col. J.
Hamilton Lewis.
Yesterday was militant Democracy's

day, at Guilford Battle Ground, many
people from Guilford and surrounding
counties gathering on this historic
spot to hear speeches by Hon. John
Worth Kern, the Democratic candi-
date for Vice-Presiden- t; Hon. A; L.
Brooks, the nominee for Congress in
the Fifth district, anfl Governor Glenn.
The. speakers made strong statements
for, the cause of Democracy and each
received an attentive hearing. Gov-
ernor Glenn had no more appreciative
listener than his aged mother, who
drove out from her home in this city
to cheer her devoted son by her pres-
ence. V

Maj. Charles M. Stedman was the
presiding officer of the meeting and
introduced the first speaker of the
day. Mr. Brooks, in one of the pret-
tiest speeches heard hereabouts in v a
long while. Mr. Brooks began speak-
ing about 11 o'clock and held the un-
divided .attention of the crowd for
about an hour. He discussed the .is-
sues of the campaign in a dispassion-
ate and interesting manner, paying
special attention to the tariff, the
guaranty of bank deposits and the
publicity of campaign contributions.

The speaker declared that Mr. Taft
has been frightened away from the
Republican platform, as shown by his
utterances since he was nominated
at the behest of President Roosevelt,
and asserted that it is Impossible now
to get a Republican to say the plat-
form of his party as written is all
right.

Mr. Brooks referred to President
Roosevelt's action in "rushing into the,
campaign in an unseemly debate and
an unrighteous wordy war", and con-

trasted the position of the two candi-
dates for president Taft, the creature
of Roosevelt, and Bryan, who is ex-

alted by the American people.
In closing his address Mr. Brooks

referred to the charges and rumors
that have been circulated against him
by his political enemies, declaring
that his record is open to the world.
He said: "I challenge any man to
meet me in joint, debate or to say over
his signature that I have ever been
false to any obligation. In vain have
I lived if a sneak or an assassin is to
be allowed

" to destroy my reputation
and . character." This utterance
brought forth what was probably the
most enthusiastic applause of the day.

- Governor Glenn Speaks.
Mr. Brooks closed his speech by In

troducing Governor Glenn, who enter-
tained the crowd until Mr. Kern ar
rived and dinner was announced. The
governor took for his text the Bibli
cal words, "By their fruits ye shall
know them," and started out by say
ir.j; tuat it was not his purpose to
atusr or misrepresent anyone. He
said he believed Taft to be an honest
man of medium ability, but he is too
much of a "me 'too' kind of man to
suit the great body of the American
people.

'Wr. Taft stands too near the mon
opolies and too far from the masses
of the people," said the governor. "We
want for president a man whose heart
goes out to the masses of the people
and who will not respond to the die
tator. of any class."

Govoiior GUnn declared that Bry
an is the ebual of Calhoun and Web-
ster as a statesman and superior to
Patrick Henry and Henry Clay as an
orator. While twice defeated for
election as president, he has returned
Democracy's banner unsullied and to
day is stronger with the people than
ever before.

Mr. Kern's Fine Speech.
Mr. Kern and his party arrived in

Greensboro shortly before 1 o'clock,
and were carried to the Battle Ground
by automobile, arriving a few minutes
before the crowd was invited to par-
take of the free barbecue provided by
the con mittee. t

Mr. Kern began his speech about
2:30 o'clock, after a most appropriate
introduction by Col. John A. Barring-ger- ,

Democratic nominee for the state
senate. The candidate for vice-preside- nt

caught the attention of the crowd
by' if casing the fact that, m the days
of reconstruction, when the heel of the
oppressor was upon the necks of the
Southern people, there was a man
from Indiana in theTmited States Sen
ate Thomas A. Hendricks :who nev-
er failed to raise his voice in behalf
of the rights of the people of the

Later, when the South was
threatened with the force bill, Voor-Lej- s

lifted up his voice to stay the
hand of the Republican administra-
tion.

Mr. Kern declared his creed of De
mocracy in this language: "I am a
Democrat because I believe the eter
nal principles laid down by Jefferson
and re-declar- ed by the Democratic
national convention in Denver are es-

sential to the welfare of the Ameri
can people. If these principles were
essential in Jefferson's time, they are
a thousand times more so today." . .

After explaining the systems of tax
ation in vogue in this country, "Mr.
Kern entered into an exhaustive dis
cussion of the tariff. He called at
tention to the fact that the tariff tax
today is nearly twice what It was dur-
ing the civil war and explained hew
the tariff has destroyed domestic com-
petition and placed the American peo-
ple at the mercy of the trusts. He
followed this with illustrations ot
what has been done by the steel trust,
the sugar trust, the meat trust, the
Standard Oil. Company and other gi
gantic combinations of capital.

The speaker made a local applica- -j
tion by saying mat tnere is no more
appropriate place 'v to engage In a dis

OFFICE: McADOO building
HEXT TO POSTOrriCC

HSIDENCE: 615 WEST Q AST ON ST.
-

j. H. BOYLES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

office in Hoi ton Drug- - Store Building.
Office Phone 805.

Res. 409 W. Gaston; Res. Phone 768.

De J. E. WYCHE
DENTIST

OFFICE IN CARTLAND BLDG.
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Or M. F. FOX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

fcUlt-FOR- D COLLEGE, N. C.

Or E. A. BURTON
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Office In Mrs. Watlington building,
jjext door to Conyer'a Drug Store.

Upstairs.'

C. W. BANNER, M. D.
opposite postotticx.

Practice Limited tolhe Eye. Eat. Nose
and Throat.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.; 2-- 30 P. M. to
i p. M. 8nnday, 9 to 10-- 30 A. M. griven to the
wcrthjpoor.

06r Phone 30. Residence Phone 390.

Dr W. P. Reaves
ro years House 8unreon Now Orleans Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital.

Practice Limited to Diseases 3 Sur-jsr-y

f the Eye. Ear, Nose a& Throat.
Hours L30 to S P. M.

kUAdoo Building. Next to Postoffloe..
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I. . TAYLOR. J. I. StCALKS.

(Taylor & Scales
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

GKZZHSB0RO. H. C.

Robert M. Douglas. Robert D. Douglas.

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

i:nu la Greeasfcore Loan and. Trust Bldr.

THOMAS C. HOYLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

City nat'l Bank Bid?., Greensboro, B. C.

Special attention given to collections.
Leans negotiated.

Robert C. Strudwick
ATTORNEY 2 COUNSELLOR

AT LAW

I Csmrt Sdusre, GRZZHSB0R0, B. C.

F. P. HOBGOOD. Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

J2Sce in Wright Building, Opposite
Court House Greensboro, N. C

S. GLENN BROWN
ITTOSNEY AT LAW -

Wright Building. 108 North Elm St. '

Levi M. Scott. ' Chas. B. McLean.

SCOTT McLEAN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

iltics: 111 CoartSanare. Greenshoro.B.C.

GEORGE M. PATTON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

108 Court Square,- - - Greensboro, N. C.

TMOB. J. SHAW CHAS. A. HINCS

SHAW & HINES
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OfSces: Rooms 207 and 208 New McAdoo
Building next tp Postofflce.

luwnsena & Co.'s.
Mr. J. E. Lambeth, of Reidsvilks, is

spenamg a-fe- days here this week.
Mrs. B. A. Cunningham has return-

ed from avisit to relatives in Vir
ginia. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Scales, of"" Hen
derson,-ar- e visiting the family of Mr
A. M. Scales.

Look at the label on your paiJer.
It shows the date to which your sub- -
senpuon is paid.

The highest cash market price paid
ior niaes, cnickens and eggs.

A. C. FORSYTH.
Messrs. Thomas S. Beall and N. L.

Eure will speak at a Democratic
meeting at Hillsdale Saturday night.

You will find that you can save
money by buying your fertilizer from
us. CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lindau return
ed " to this city yesterday from Buz-
zard's Bay, Mass., where they spent
the summer.

The members of Ivanhoe Comman-der- y

No. 8, Knights Templar, gave a
most enjoyable reception and banquet
in the Masonic hall last night.

Mr. II. W. Wharton has taken the
general acencvj for the Underwood
typewriter. His territory embraces
all of western North Caroi.na.

We carry all grades of fertilizers
and you will find it is to your inter
est to see us.- -

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

Rough weather defied in a pair of
our shoes made for the roughest

. .At-- rTS - 1 l A. fAltt Cfcweainer. i ney are migmy ta-

ble, too. J. M. HENDRIX & CO.

Mr. T. J. Gold, of Higa Point, who
is sub elector for the Fifth district,
anrl Mr T P Stprn will Sneak at
Monticello Saturday night, October
17th. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McKnight, of
Denver, N. C, came to Greensboro
Satiirdav fnr a visit with home folks.
Mrs. McKnight will remain until after
the fair and centennial.

If vnu will eet in the habit of com
ing to our store for your wants in
hardware you will find it means
money to you. Try it.

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

Mrs. Nannie Coxulted at
tho hnm nf Mr. John W. Enlsley.. at
White Oak-aee- d 30 years. The funeral
Is to be held litis afternoon and in
terment made in Greene Hill ceme-
tery.' -

Mr. R. B. oams, wno was once lo-

cated in Greensboro as internal reve-
nue aeent fors- - tais district, having
been transferred from tnis city to
Auanta, Ga., is here attending fed-
eral court. -

Mr Carl Jones, ne of the clerks
In the .Greensboro postoffice, and his
brother, Mr. W. H. Jones, of Norfolk,
Va., are spenamg their vacation at
the home of their father, Mr. A. W.
Jones, of Jamestown.

Saturday was "tag day" with the
Y V C. A. of Greensboro, many cf
the members of that organization..... sell- -

ing tags for the bnutit ot tne uoara-in- g

home to be opened in this city
in the near future. About 5700 was
realized for the fund.

Among the prominent Democrats
here yesterday with the Kern party
were United States Senator Overman
and Walter Murphy, candidate for
elector at large, of Salisbury; Maj.
W. A. Graham, of Lincoln county,
candidate for commissioner of agri-cultu- re

and tstate Dixon.
The average man and woman who

wants good footwear at a moderate
pice should examine the shoes sold at
Thacker & Brockmann's. This firm is
making a specialty of the very best
two dollar shoes ever put on the mar-

ket in this city, carrying these in
light and heavy weights for both men
and women.

Mrs. Peter Summers, an aged and
hignly esteemed lady of Gibsonville,
died Saturday afternoon, aged 85
years. She had been in feeble health
for two years or more and her death
was not unexpected. The funeral wax
held from Frieden's church- - Sunday
afternoon, the service being conduct-
ed by the pastor, Rev. F. M. Harr.

Jiidfirft Bovd convened the regular
October term of United States Dis
trict court Monday morning. mere
are 86 cases on the docket, having to
do nrinciDallv with alleged violations
of the internal revenue laws. Mr. G.
E. Hunt, of Lexington, is foreman or
the grand jury. The term will con-

tinue for two weeks, unless the doc
ket should be disposed of in a short-
er time.

Mr. William A. Gilmer.a well known
HHzpn of Mt. Airv. died at his home
in that place yesterday morning,' of
pneumonia. He was well known to
man- - neonle In Guilford county, wnere
he had many relatives, among them
being: Ex-Sheri- ff J. Henry uumer,
Mr Robert. A. Gilmer. Mr. S. L. Gil
mer Miss Jennie Gilmer and Mrs.
George R. KenneU. The funeral is to
held in Mt. Airy tnis aitern-on- .

TMinrVer & Brockmann intended
Viovinc m nice exhibit at the Fair next
week, but had to give It up because
they have been so busy they could
not find time to get up the display.
But they are giving everybody who
comes to the Centennial next week- - a

invitation to visit the store
and take a good look through their
splendid lines of dress goods, dry
goods, and notions, underwear, shoes j

and carpets. ' .'
,

- , .

S

Every farmer ought to
put his surplus money in
a bank; It encourages

J thrift, insures safety, in-- Jcreases his independence.
Deposit a little each week, jeach month, and watch Jthe account grow,. We
give the depositor a small
bank book in which is
kept a record of the
money deposited and
taken out, and this book
is valuable to keep, since jif shows the amount of
money you handle.

Then encourage your
boys and girls to tiave a t
bank account, JMany of the best farm- -
ers in Guilfprd county t
have favored f us with
their patronage. $

If you have not opened
.i. a M ' T
X an account wiin us, ao

so now.

American

Exchang e Bank
GREENSBORO. N. C.

Capital, $300,000.00.

E. P. WfiAKTON, President.
J. W. SCOTT, Vice President. V

B. G. VAUGHN, Cashier.
F. H. NICHOLSON, Asst. Cashier. ,

J.' W. CARE, Mgr. Savings Dept.

Mr. John C. White and Miss Min-
nie Cable.of Stokesdale, were married
yesterday, afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
office of Register of Deeds Kirkman,
who' performed the ceremony. They
were accompanied to Greensboro by
Miss Claudie Cable and Messrs. urady
Southern and J. L. Hilton. The party
returned to Stokesdale last night.

MARKET REPORT.

Butter . . . .18 to 25
Eggs 22 to 24
Spring Chickens, per lb . . . . . 12J to 13

Hens ..... 35 to 38

Ducks... 25 to 30
Geese ... 30 to 35
Turkeys...,. .. . 12$ to 15 i
Country Hams 16 to 18

Sweet Potatoes ....... r 40 to 40 .

Irish Potatoes ................ 60 to 75
Corn ...... 75 to 80

Wheat... 11.00
Oats.. ....... 65

Cotton.. .r..; 9
Green Hides .................. . 7

Green Sheep Skins........ 20 to 35
Dry Hides,salt. L .............. 6 to 7

Dry Hides, flint 7 to 8
Beeswax ....7.... 23
Tallow.... ........ 4$ .

Wool, washed 22 to 25
Wool, unwashed ......... 16 to 18

J SAVE
your money and start a Bank Ac
count while you are young. You will
be surprised to see how rapidly your

i BANK ACCOUNT- -

will grow when you once get used to
saving, even' a little, systematically.
No safer place for your money could
be found than this Bank.

We pay four per cent, interest,
compounded quarterly.

HOME SAVINGS BANK
: j Opposite City Hall

GREENSBORO. N. C.
I C. A. Bray. Pres. Tyre Glenn, Cashie

.1

i
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